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"6ST. AUGUSTINE,'"
Chosen by Speciri Committee Synod of Ontar'o,

asçisted hy Ania, st-,cf tniand Revene Depal t-
ment, Ot..s'a, for urse in al he parishes of the
Diocese."

FOR SALE IN CASES, 12 QTS., $4 50
PURITY ANI QUALITY C.UARANTREE .

\Our Brands of DRY CATAWB %, SWELL
C*'-A*_BA, IS.%BELLA-,, ST. AUGUSTINE,

, J.&ET and P. 1. POR r. are spi nidjd stimuler
. .e Abk youc grccer for aihem .anrd rake no other.

Catalogues on application.

J, S, HAMILTON & CO.
t BRANTIlORD,;

$.~ OLE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

UEMR1IAWIN'5

There is nothing its equal for relieving
the SORENESS, ITCHING or BURNING,
reducing the INFLAMMATION, taking
out RE NESS, and quickly brrqging the
skin to its natural color.

BEWARIE of imposition. Take PONDIS EXTRACT
oy.Se. landscape trade-mark on buf wrapper.

Scidonly ln our own bottins. Ail drugglsts.
POND'S EXTRACT CO.,705thAve.,N.Y.

cBAmpsI ?INs iNllUESTOMACH
Bowel Complaints, Diarjhoea/

-AND ÂL- dW

SU61MERCOMPLA
KEEP A BOTTLE IN

THE HOUSE.

%OLD BY ALL flFAI F I

D. N. W. TEL CO,
~/ Mpecial Messeagea

~~Department.
MESSENCERS FURNISNE

Notes delivered an
Parcels carried to an
part of the City

DAY OR NIGHT

Speotal rates quote
for delivery cf Cires
latre. Handbille, Iloy
tationa, et3. Rate>
etc.. apply Genere
OflIoe, or

*TORONTO
. lois

R ST. EAST,
TFgELBPIONE N

IlD&Isy

6

THE SPENCE

"HOT W&TER 1SOILER
Has the Ieast number of Joints,

Is flot Overrated,

Noteattactie YIs stili without an Equal.

design."

WARDEN, KING~ SON,
37 CRAIG ST,. M TREAL.,

HOIPL -Del'MONTE, PRESTON, ONT.

Ha', in connection the
Celebrated

SPRINGS

ties.

THIE

AND

Rat4
partici

ROB

%pathIes.

AN instilution for the blind-rnai-
niage.

Amy : Yo-urîg Mr. Doily is a per
fect crank on -yachting. Susie -Yes,
he's an ultramarine.

LOTTIE HOWARD,eofBuffalo, N.V.,
was cured of sick headache, biliousness
and Qeneral debility by the use of Bur-
dock Biood Bitters, which she praises
highiy.

TEACHER (10 class in arithmetic>
John gues matketing. He buys two
and a quarter pounds of sugar at eleven
cents a pound, two dozen eggs at six-
teen cents a dozen, and a gallon and a
haîf of rnilk ai twenty cents a galion.
What does it ail make ? Smailest boy
(hugging hineif ecstaîicaliy): Ctistard.

IfflIarti'M Linimuent fer sale Every-.
where.

" I'M after gitting ther bouse insured
fur $s5o, Bridget." - Arrah 1 an'
where's ther mony, Pat !" - Faix,
they won't pay that till ther bouse i>
burnm down.»" - Och, ef thev won'i
give it to yez now. niver a cent will
they give whin there's no house at ail.'

ý--A N 3-, Va cheerfully recommend any pre-
BATHS. paration that stanris a% high as SLO~4 CUM'S OXYGENIZEL) EMUL-

SION of PURE COD LIVER OIL
Wa:ercntajnstt.e ncreptinlto the confidence of tht

eWstMedcoi Qaali. public solely through its merits. Fi
est ediLýa Quli.wastung diseases 0i1ilîrcat or iunQs ali

druggists will tesiiy ta its tfficacy.
DRUMMER : Sýe here. I had a

HOUSE IS NEW ,roum way up on the top fluor, and you
i cMPO-rALE. charged me more than yùur rates foiD COPORABL. 1downstairs sooms. Chicago hoteikeep

es Low. Write for et : Certainly. r'he top flor roomn.
ular%. are above tre spn oke, atnd the, extra

~ 10 charge is for sunshine."

LQ&KTO YOtJRÉYES
Thtir preservation is aIl-impDortant, and the use of proper glasses is

great importance te those wbose sight is faling,

KENT BROTHERS, f

ama tro

168 Y6NCE STtl'
Having devoted a great depi of attentirn t10 heir Spectacle Department, (fier Ra une .
goods staicily first-clasi. Tneir Spectacle-z range in price froM 25 ct,. u r î~,wil
their Goli Glasses are fromn $4 to $12. E1 e Glasses of al I. inds are also k, Pl in '

KENT BROS, OPTICIANS, 168 YONGE STR~EET, TORONTO.

ONT4'RIO,.ÀCOAL CO.
IMPORTÈRS 0F THE CELEBRATED

Lehigh V;ý1ey Cai.
General Offic.-s and Docks-Esplanade East, foot of C&rhS.T ,i2N'

Up-town Office, No. w King Street East. Telaphone No. 1059. Branch Office, cornerBloor and Borden Streets. Telephone No- 362.3. Branch Office, No. 725 Vonge St. Yard andOffice, ro6q Queen St. West, npar Subway.

oanThe Hair MVay,Bo Preserved
Tanadvanced age, in its youthful fresleness, abundance, and color, by the >86

of Ayers fair Vigor. Whien the hair is weak, thin, and falling, this preparation
wiii strengtlrcsî it, and improve its growth.

So ?,reaony ieshi ea About five years ago my hair began toto t'orne out quite freelv. She nîsed two fail out. It became thin and lifeless,botties of Ayer's flair'Vigor, which flot and I1 vas certain I should be bali in aonly prev;ented baldness, but aIso stirn- short thne. I began to use Ayer's HairulateS an entirely new and vigorous _igo One bott leof tlis preparationgrowth of liair. I amn ready to certify tdig1ene4.1uy lunir to growv agaisi, andl it lathis statennent before a justice of the r ltas 9 abundant and vigorous as ever.peace.-HIL Hulsebus, Lewisburg, Iowa. - C. E. Sweet, Gloucester, Mass.
On two occasions, during the past I have used Ayer's flair Vigor fortwenty years, a numor ia the scalp years, ani, though 1 arn now fifty-eighitcatîsed îny hair te fal eut. Each tirne, years l, rny unir is as thick and blarkI used Ayers Hair Vigor and with grati- as when I was twenty. This prepara-fying resuits. This prep)aration checked tien creates a healthy grewNth of tirethe hair frorn falling, stirnulated its hair, keeps it soft anti pliant, preve utsgrowth, and healed tIre.humors, render- tihe formnation of dandru f, andis1 a per-

ing rny scalp dlean an <he thy. - T. P. fect hair dressing.-Mrs. Maicorn B.
Drumrnond, CharlestXl%,V « Sturtevant, Attleborough, Mass.

Ayer's Ha\r .\Vigor,
Prcnared by Dr. J.,C. A yr & Co., Lowý],irtasaS SoldJy ail Druggloti; and Perfumners.

Perf ect QSaf ety,
Health is maintained by correct habits oroug *action, anti wonderfuil cura.
of living, and through a proper. action tive properties, easily place Ayer's Ca-
of the Stornach, Liver, Kidneys, and thartic Pis at the hoad of thic Est of
]Bow-els. When these organs fail to per- popular remedies, for Sick and Nervou:s
forai, their functiorîs naturally, tne mos.t Ieadaches, Constipation, andal al a-1-
efficaclous rernedy is -Aycr's Pis. in ents originating in a :P;sordered Liver.

J3br ronths I sîiifered fromn Liver a d1 As a mild and thorough purgative,Xidrfey complaint. After taking~ Ayer's Pil.s cannot bc excelled. "Thuv,doctor's medicines for a month, and lgive me quick relief frorn Bilions niai(
fgetting no better, I began using Ayer's Sick Headaches, stirnulate the LiltiPIs. ýThree boxes of th is remedy curcd and quicken the appetite. -Jared 1
me. -James Slade, Larnbertville, N. J. Thompson, Meount Cross, Va.-

AYER'S COATED PILLS,
Prepared by Dr, J. 0. &yer & Ce., LoweIl, Mass, Sold by ail Druselste and Deaiers in Medicine.

SICK Headac'bq, Dizziness, Nausea,
etc. are the results cf disordered stem
ach' and Biliary organs-regulate th,
trouble at once by a kw doses of But
doch Blood Bitters.

TENANT: Lindiord, euf hrruse wai
on one aide han nprung out about ter,
feet. Landiord : Make yourself easy
Although it probabiv renders the house
that rnuch bigger. do net fear ; 1 wil
net taise the rent on you.

M~ANr1V PIOPIE lii
awake ai nighis suffering ftom acutt
dyspepsia, caused by eating food in
which alum and other cheap Baking
Powders are used. Thre mosi reliabie
Is Imperiai Crearo Tartar Baking Pow

ý-MMg. IIAU TRY : ou the singing-
master 1 But we doûflot want a sing-
ing.rnasier 1 Herr Ptrmpernickel : Bar-
don ; de lady next door told me youa
vanted one badly-sht sent me 1

ONE r malJ bot le worth more tban
cartioads of oth r eparations. Su

says imot e rof Lowell, Méass.,
cf WIS c4 CA1M O~F WILD jCHERRY, after e i ur, by its use

cf a terrible cughadz .np.anied b,
spitting of b * od and ios (f seep.

IlTo DAY, flans, your dear papa is
coiring back from bis jcurney and he

SwiIItîbting you some otanges. So yen
ai'e going tc be very good ail day, aren't
youi'" I don': know, mamma, are
the oranges very big? "

Ilinsird Linisment <Cures Dand-
ruta:

SusPIc1oýNs verifled. - Augustus~.But, 5 CPara, ice crearri at one dollar a
)ylate is pretty expensive. Clara

u ~ugntily) : l'bat is enough, sir.I
do \ot believe ycu are a plumnber ai al

AL'Nzo HowE, cf Tweed, suffered
thirty-five years with a bad fever acre.
Six boules cf Burdcck Blood Bitters
cured him, which he considers almost a
miracle.

6'M.ATRIMONY," said a modern
Benedict, the other day. Ilproduces te-
markable evolutions. 1-ere arn 1, for*
instance, in one short year changer1
Item a sighing lover te a loving sire."

heDID ycu thank Mrs. Nabot whn
begave ycu a picce of cake, Bessie ?:Y

dNo, mamma, it was the lasi piece or-
the plate, and I knew there was noi
chance cf getting any more."

1lu r \Um Plat relIev'enNe.,-

i PASTOR: can't understand why
sorne members of my chcir don' t sing
as well as the others. Frienci : It is
strange. They aIl bave the same
chants.

BURDOCK Bleod Bitters enter the
circulation imrnediately te purif'y, en-
rich and vitalize the bicod, thus renov-
ating and invigorating ahl the orpance
and tissues ef the body.

SUE:- What a strcng face be bas.
He : -Ves ; thai cornes frcm exercise.
Hie bas been travelling on it for rnany
years.

tIHkan article accepted by the edi'ic*ofte Gazette yesterday," said Si.
Wbaî was i about ?" Il About foriy

inches round. It was a purnpkiav."
1 aihsard'a j4uAIuuent (Curea Ssrne,
etc.

~f~iticura
I UMORS 0F THE BLOOD, SKIN, ANsD

iScalp, whether itchir g, burning, b'eectr%,
scaly, crostedt pipi1 blouchy, or c pper'colriîrc,
wiîhlos ofh Ie e-r simple, ,crfultis, hitre'it-
ary, or ce s, are speediy, perman' nilv,,
econcoiCati dli falibly cred by thec CURoA
REMrEDIES i fsi k U LTICtiA, l.e great Ski;-
Cure, Cu o Ap an exquLife 5kin Purifier

..trd Be ifier, d tJTtCt SA PIrSOLVIZNT, the
rew Bu P.ri4fer ,,and eatet ofHumor Remedie',

winthe best phïsicians and ail other remedýes fait.
REMFIlES are the oniy infallible hiood purifiera.

Sodevcrywhere. Prir;e, ,ioýAZ.c;SA,
3c;RnrsoLvFN-r, $i.5. Prepired by Voter Drug

aqChemnicai Corporaiir', Be-,ton.
( edfor "' How te) Cuire Skin Dismases.

»WPimplem, biackheads, ct;apped and cily skin ~
af prevetcd by CUnTCUusA SOAP. 'I

Backache, lidney painsq, weakness and rhetrin
Sa isni relitved ln ore roinnte by thse Crvr:cuuA
A STI PAIN PLASTER. 

30C.

F A 9FOL KS*ua ruiene Pia"I1,»Sts
ci k5u oil ,ropI,ion ad iOWi«fa ' 1r1, hie s uert bv ail. Partie-

S EATTL fl b zaZjrd, mewjr Pa
zero. Seattle, tly t> qKstsin9renTerryy. PopIt
lation 2ISOt. r iq ,4uconal and manue
center 0f Pu g bUtry. FVIl Infornratlon a
ýÏTve SE.AT-T E. le§M@ lW. RITING11

Physicians strongly recommend

'Wyeth's Malt Extract,
(Liquid)

To patlients sufferhig frominervous exhaus-
tion; to improve the Appetitu, Io asuit Di-
gestion. a valuabte Tojoc.

40 Cents Per bottie.

The most satisfactory BLOOD PURIFIER la

Channinq's 8ar-L7piriIla,
r d"> H)e EALTII RESTORER.

W4U t 4i' stfpa nof Flci-i diqeae; w'm
%%-14a1a~*IV cuie -ut i heum.Ure a tleý$100.

& LLEN'S
LUNG BALSAM

For CONSUMPTION,
Coughs, neglected Colds Bronchitis, .Athm
and ail diseasos of the Lungo.

In three sized botties 25c, 50c, and $1.00.

FOR HEADACHE AND NEURALGIA,

For Lumnbago. Sciatica. "«Cricks." Tic. ttb.
P.eumatic Pains and Cirontc 5heum!tisM.

isach plaster in an air-tighîtiun box. 25c.

WYETH'S
BEEF, IRON AND WINEU

For Palior, Wealcness,
Palpitation of the Heart.

Valuable Restorativ. for Convalescents.
Combmne& Nutriment wlth Stimulus

4V U cua41 10 ak for WYETH S. tbe0017 GV<rn,

53 4
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